
Call to re;
By The College Press Service
As many as 187,000 college students aero

the country had their fall term plans cast in
doubt Aug. 22, when President George Bu
said he would soon call up military reservists
support and replace troops already sent to tl
Middle East.

If and when the call comes, the studen
would have to leave school abruptly, sometim
unsure if they will have a place when they r
turn or if the tuition money they paid will 1
wasted.

"I don't know what frame of mind I'll be
for my studies," said Junior Waldron, an Am
reservist who is a sophomore engineering maji
at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in Ne
York.
No one knows exactly how many of the r

servists subject to being called to active militai
duty are college students.

Joe Hanley, spokesman for the U.S. Arm
Reserves, estimated that 61 percent of h
group's 579,000 members are full- or part-tirr
college students.

Volunteer Continued

servists migl
_

The other branches of the military do not ^
,ss keep figures on how many of their reservists are
to students.
sh Colleges themselves typically don't know 4<
to how many of their students are subject to the tr

military

individuals can help solve prob- unteer v
lems of society. tion's ir
Over 86 percent of the volun- people, 1

teers said they feel that cuts in
government spending on human The v<

services requires an alternate man- unique <
ner of reaching out to those in commur

need. highlight
; Another 76 percent believe vol- teer opp<

Handicapped
is what most of them use. lations ac

' "Basically, we wanted people to "It s a
1 know that we are ticketing and we locations.
are lowing, Mariam saia. 111 auuJ

' There are 135 parking spaces on at '10'
' campus allotted for the 140 hand- ^ave
icapped students. costs 530

Violate
So far this semester, there have that if th

been 32 violations recorded of handicap!
people parked in handicap places, lice will
said Bill Baker, director of Parking and if vie
and Vehicle Registration. are waitir

"There is no real pattern of vio- tow truck
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To find out, Drexel University in Pennsylva- c<

ts nia set up a hotline Aug. 23 for any students or V
es staff who would be affected by the Middle East
e_ crisis, but received just four calls . only one si
x from a student reservist. during its first week ir

of operation, reported Vice President for Stu- c(
jn dent Affairs Richard Woodring. cc

ly 01
ar When Iraq invaded Kuwait, its small but oil- ^
w rich neighbor, Aug. 2, life became uncertain for w

both students and their schools. ^
1/

-y Soon after, President Bush sent 40,000 U.S. ^
troops to Saudi Arabia to defend aeainst a nos- th

!y sible Iraqi invasion of that country,
is Originally, Pentagon officials thought only
ie 100,000 soldiers would be needed, but raised su

the figure to 250,000 a week later. fu
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vork pays off in the na- themselves to the Ca
iterest in terms of sheer community,
lours and energy. McGrail stressed the role

fair in "eliminating a lot of
Munteer fair will provide a from both sides." A stu<
jpportunity for Columbia freed from venturing unknc
lity service agencies to into the world of volunteer
their progressive volun- which can "often be intimk

Mtunities and to introduce she said, whereas the ager

Continued from page 1

ross campus," Baker said.
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it change si
to law protecting students r
On Aug. 22, Bush said he would activate
3,000 reservists to support and replace the
oops he had already sent to the Persian Gulf
;gion. It was the first time reservists had been 1

died to active duty since the Tet Offensive in 1

ietnam in 1968.
ISuddenly campuses were forced to ponder a

gnificant number of students and staffers leavigmid-semester to serve. Course sections
Duld lose their instructors. School finances

i 1 1_ JVr 1

juia oe aisrupiea lr rewer siuaenis were arjndto pay tuition and dorm fees. Students 1

emselves could have their studies interrupted,
ithout a guarantee of being able to resume
em when they returned to civilian life. \
Although there is a federal law that protects
e jobs of workers who are called to duty,
ere is no law protecting students, Hanley said. *
To ease uncertainty among student reservists,
irdue University published a detailed letter as- 1

iring students they would get their fees re- v

nded and earn a certain amount of credit, de- N

ending on when they withdraw.

ro 1 i n a reciprocate with ease.
The fair will take place in the

; of the Russell House Ballroom from 1
the fear p.m. to 4 p.m.
lent is
>wingly Additional information can be
service, obtained by contacting the Office
lating," of Community Service Programs at
icy can 777-5780.
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tudents' plans
Volunteers increase
since Kuwaiti invasion
By College Press Service "Historically," Richardson

Voluntary registration for the sai(h "there have been hikes bemilitarydraft has skyrocketed f°rc conflicts," such as the recent
since the Aug. 2 Iraqi invasion of U.S. invasion of Panama.
Kuwait, according to the Selec- There could be any number of
.ivcService. reasons for the dramatic increase,
The number of men signing up Richardson said, such as students

las increased 67 percent over the finishing up tasks before heading
imount who registered before the off to school,
nvasion, said Selective Service Federal law, although hapha.pokeswomanBarbie zardly enforced, requires young
Richardson. men to register within 30 days of
There are no current proposals their 18th birthday. Additionally,

o reinstate the draft, which students have to certify they've
vould happen only if Congress registered before they can receive
vcrc to orderit. any federal college aid.
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SUNGLASSES BY
BAUSCH & LOMB
The world's finest sunglasses'"
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*G-15 Lens ONLY No other discounts

I! STYLE REG. SALE 111
||| Large Metal I 72.20 46.93 |||
II Large Metal II 77.40 50.31 M
||ji Outdoorsman I 85.00 55.25 |||
:&| Outdoorsman II 90.00 58.50 ||ij
III Wayfarer 67.00 43.55 |||

All other Manufacturers Up to 30% OFF

SUNGLASSES & THINGS
Foline Vision Center (Boozer Shopping Center) 772-9229

Five Points (next to Groucho's) 256-3507 Outlet Point Mall 731-9434

S.C.'s Largest Ray-Ban Distributor
Compare Our Prices-Lowest in Town!
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You'll hear.
\ADvantages

You'll see.

>in the USC Ad Club at our first meeting of the semester j

Tuesday Sept. 18 5:15 pm Coliseum Room 3001

Carotina
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i

Don't Miss Out!
The 1990 Homecoming
Commission is currently ac-

ik cepting applications for the
Carolina Carnival. Get your orV' ganization to have a booth. It is

-

,. great publicity and a lot of fun!
Submit your organization's

v r , application and $20 refundable
S i(deposit by 5 pm, October 1 to

l. y/' the Homecoming Commission,
^ Campus Activities Center

n (West Wing, Lower Level,
vi Ji jiff Russell House.)4i:|Sr:f

Sponsored by the 1990 Homecoming Commission
Financed by Student Activity Fees.


